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FOUR SYNOD MEETINGS.

Two of our six Synods, those of our 'Maritimne
and Prairie Provinces, meet iii the autumrn, and
the remnaining four, three of thera in Old Canada
and ono ia British Columbia, treet in the spring.
The latter four have lmd their anumal gathorings
during the past fow weeks. Pull reports have
al)poired in the local daily and weekly press. Rc-
petition , beyond brief mention, would bc need-
less and stale, and the figures and statistics of
the Churchi as a whole, in wvhich ail our readers
have an equai interest, wviil appear iii next issue.

During the past few years the Synodls in 01li
Canada have adopted the plan of making their
meeting a comnbination of Court and Conference;
the business to be transacted on the road betwcen
Presbytery and Assembiy izn emaîl, and conference
on sente great themne makes the meetings more
helpful.

The Synod of Hlamilton and London, censisting
of nine Presbyterics, wvas the earliest of the four,
meeting in Brantford, April 24-27. Rev. Mungo
Fraser, DMD., wvas chosen te sueceed Rev. Finlay
McCuaig as Moderator, and Rex'. J. Ratcliffe as
Cierk , in reom of the late Dr. Cochrane.

The second day wvas given up te conforence on
high practical themes, seven in ail, introduced by
papers with discussion foIIowvîng, viz., 'lThe
Message of the Church te the Nation," by Rev.
Dr. Thompson ; Il The 1Minister God's Messen-
ger," by Rev. Dr. W. G. Jordan ; and other sub-
jeets and wvriters, whose themes and namnes we
have net.

«The routine business of Synods, wvhile varying
littie in itseif, varies wvith the tastes and ability
and diligence of different nien in presenting their
repeirts ; different branches of work rcceiving. at-
tentien in different Synode, according te the
height and depth and breadth of theirpresentation.
Dr. Robertson wvas there, and Horne Missions,
our great patriot seheme, did net suffer.

The Synod of Montreal and Ottawa, represent-
ing six Presbyteries, met in Knox Church, Cern-
wall, May 8-11, Rev. J. Hastie succeeding Rey.
Geo. McArthur as Meoderater.

Much that was good, both practical and devo-
tional, filied its sessions. Papers and discussions
onC "Methodls of Bible Study,"P by Dr...McNish;
on1 11Worship," by Dr. James Ress ; oit IIPreacb.
in-- the Word," by Rev. A. H. Scett; by Dr.
Keclloch ont Augmentation, and by Dr. Robertson
ont Homte Missions in the Nerthi-West, varied the
routine of wverk and mnade for pleasure îand profit.

The Synod of Toronto and Xingiton, made up
of tweive Presbyteries, met iii Knox Church, To.
rente, May 8.10. From Graeey te Giiray ini the
chair roquired wib a motion and vote.

Tho ubiquitous superintondent of Hoene Mis-
siens, Dr. Robertson), w'as thero, tee, hecating the
iroîi an(] strikzing whien hot ;Dr. Warden's fig-
ures, that aiways strike, with figures of speech
that niàdû them stick-, eet forth the iieeds of soute
of the smaller but important Scieme3, as Agod
and Infirni Ministers' Fund ; wvhile Dr. Cayeu
ê tood on a broken arch of the Lord's Day Act, net
supinely sketching ruins, but urging vigorous ro-
build.

In the far West, the Synod of British Columbia
met in Calgary on the 3rd of i»'a. Its five
Presbyteries 'vere represented in Synocl by twen-
ty-four settled pastors, five inîssienaries, and four
eiders. Rev. J. Knox Wright, as out-going Mod-
erator, eponed the Synod, and Rey. D. G. ML\c-
Queen, as in-eoming-.,, elosed it.

It is essentially a Hiome Mission Synod. lu
one of its Presbyteries, Kamloops, -aine inew
preaelîing stations were opened during the past
year.

If yeu wouid see the result ef Homne Missions,
"Look around ycut." This Synod it-self and the

-vork it represents is a mneet and net mute memorial
cf the trials, touls, and triumnphs, of the brave and
persevering, western mnissienary. Grand dividende
for eur investnierits in Home Missions.

CHURCI-1 NOTES AND) NOTICES.

CALLS.

Frein Saltsprings, N.S., te M\r. A. H. Denoon.
Accepted.

Fromt Neel, N.S., te Mr. Wixn. Porbes.
Prom Penelon Falls and Somnervîlie, Ont., to

Mr. Horne.
Fromt Burgoyne andi Dunblane, te Mr. Moir.
Pront St. Andirew's Church, Tomonte, te D)r.

A. Black, of Birkenhead, Engiand. Accepted.
Fromt Oakvilie, Tom. Pres., te Mr. John McNair,

of Waterlo.
Prom Knox Chureh, Listowel, te Mr. J. S.

Hardie, of Ayr.
Prom Ailsa Craig and New Carlisle, te Mmf. WV.

H. Geddes, of St. Catherines.
Promn St. John's Church, Chathanm, N. B., te

Mm\l. J. M. MeLean, of Blakeney and Clayton.
Promn Latona, Owen Sdl. Pres.) te MUr. Wqm.

criahaîn,1 of Bayfieid, Ont.
Fromn Newport, N.S., t> MNr. A. E. ýineIaim.
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